Purpose: The purpose of this study was to compare and evaluate canal transportation and centering ability of 2 single nickel-titanium rotary instruments, one manufac- 
INTRODUCTION
Cleaning and shaping of the root canal system have been recognized as the main phase-in root canal treatment (1) . The introduction of nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments has represented a major breakthrough in root canal preparation by permitting easier and faster instrumentation while maintaining the original canal shape with considerably less iatrogenic errors (2) . Attempts to improve the quality of curved canal preparation allow the introduction of NiTi instruments with improved mechanical properties through a series of thermomechanical processing procedures, to alter the state of the NiTi alloy into the so-called R-phase of NiTi. This innovative manufacturing process significantly increases instruments' flexibility and cyclic fatigue resistance, allowing them to remain in a central position even in severely curved canals. Recently, single file endodontic concept has been introduced, that is said to require a minimum or no glide path and only a single file can be used for the entire preparation of root canal, irrespective of their diameter, length, or curvature (3, 4) . Twisted File instrument (TF) manufactured by twisting of the R-phase heat treated NiTi alloy instead of being ground, such as OneShape (OS) instrument that is made of a conventional NiTi alloy are distinctly different in their geometrical design and manufacturing methods.
Twisted File is a non-landed file with a triangular cross section that makes it extremely flexible. It has a variable pitch that minimizes the "screw-in" effect and allows debris to be effectively channeled out of the canal (5) .Twisted File has been reported to be the most flexible instrument, with a significant improvement in flexibility ranging from 100% to 250%, which cut dentin efficiently with more uniform cutting, compared to machined nickeltitanium endodontic files (6, 7) . Canal transportation and centering ratio has been evaluated in root canals with severe curvature and short radius using (TF), Pathfile-ProTaper (PP) and conventional stainless steel K-files. The results revealed that TF instruments produce significantly less transportation and remain more centered around the original canal. In a subsequent study on extracted mandibular molars with angles of curvature between 25 and 35, TF instruments showed a greater tendency to preserve the canal curvature than K3 instruments (7) (8) (9) .
Comparative study was performed to assess, straightening of root canal curvature, apical transportation, loss of working length and the working time for Mtwo and TF instruments in root canals with 30-99º curvature angles. The instruments were capable of rapidly preparing root canals with moderate and severe curvature, with minimal apical transportation and loss of the working length with no significant difference (10) .Cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) analysis for volumetric changes and transportation of curved root canals following the use of Revo-S (RS), (TF), ProFile GT Series X (GTX), and ProTaper (PT) was conducted. The results showed that TF system was superior in shaping ability in curved canals, with the instruments remaining more centered and producing less canal transportation than the other systems. However, all tested rotary systems produced canal transportation at the apical and mid-regions of the canal (8) . The shaping ability and the time required to prepare curved root canals using Pathfile plus ProTaper Universal versus TF has been evaluated. The two systems showed similar performances regarding the ability to maintain original root canal morphology; however, the preparation time required by the Twisted Files system was shorter (11) . Cone-beam computed tomography was used to evaluate the effects of two different kinematics rotary nickel titanium systems, (TF) a continuous rotation full-sequence system, and WaveOne (WO) a reciprocating single-file system, on transportation, curvature, and volumetric changes of curved root canals. It has been concluded that both TF and WO can be safely used to the full working length, resulting in satisfactory preservation of the original canal shape. However, the results also indicated that the use of the reciprocating motion with WO resulted in increased transportation when compared with the continuous rotation instruments (TF) (12) .
The shaping and centering ability of TF was examined in comparison to HERO Shaper and the Pro-File .06 file systems using simulated curved root canals in plastic blocks. Twisted File showed a better ability to instrument the inner canal wall and remain centered in the apical region (13) .The ability of ProTaper Universal, Twisted Files and Mtwo rotary systems to maintain the original root canal anatomy has been evaluated. The results revealed that the ProTaper Universal produced centered preparations while the TF and Mtwo rotary systems produced canal deviation (14) .
The unique design of the OS instrument (disparity of cross-sections) provides a finest cutting action in three zones of the canal. The principle following the efficient cutting is that the file has three unusual cross-section zones; in the tip region, the cross-section represents three symmetrical cutting edges, while in the middle of the working part the cross-sectional design progressively changes from an asymmetrical three-cutting-edge design to two cutting edges. At the coronal part, the S-shaped cross section shows two symmetrical cutting edges, resembling the cross-sectional design of Reciproc instrument (15) . One Shape's flexibility and unique downward movement ensures a highly effective apical progression that respects the original canal path and curvature. Also, the uneven pitch of this file reduces instrument screwing effects. OneShape is one of the few single file instruments used in continuous clock-wise rotation for a quick and probably safe root canal preparation (15) . In a study using severely curved root canals, deviations of the original root canal geometry were evaluated following the use of (WaveOne, ProTaper and OneShape) systems. The results showed that, amongst all the three filing systems, the OS produced minimum deviation in the original root canal geometry followed by PT and WO at the coronal and middle thirds, while WO showed the least deviation in the root canal geometry at the apical third (16) .
The shaping ability of different rotary and reciprocating nickel-titanium file systems (Reciproc, WaveOne, HyflexCM, F360, and OneShape systems) with and without previous glide path preparation in simulated S-shaped canals were compared. The results revealed that, glide path preparation had no significant impact on canal straightening. Moreover, less tapered instruments (F360, OneShape, and Hyflex CM) maintained the original canal curvature better than instruments having greater tapers (WaveOne and Reciproc) (17) . Recently, when the shaping ability of (OS), (RS) and Protaper Next (PTN) was compared, RS instrumentation exhibited superior performance over the OS and PTN systems with respect to transportation and centering ratio (18) .
In the comparative study between TF and OS single file rotary system in simulated artificial canals, it was found that, TF respected the original canal curvature and shaped better than OS system (19) . Therefore, the aim of the present study was conducted to compare canal transportation and centering ability of two single nickel-titanium rotary instruments, one manufactured by twisting (TF) and the other by grinding (OS) using Cone-Beam Computed Tomography scanning (CBCTs).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples selection and preparation:
Mesiobuccal root canals of 40 extracted human mandibular first molars with curvature ranged between 25° -35° according to Schneider's technique (20) and radius <15 mm (21) according to Estrela's method (22) were used. All crowns were sectioned at 2 mm above the cementoenamel junction, and the distal root of all samples was separated at the furcation level. The working length was established using size 10 K-file until it was just visible from the apex, and then 1 mm was subtracted from this length.
Samples were numerically coded and randomly divided into two experimental groups (n=20) according to the instrument used in canal prepara- The roots were embedded in a high-precision rubber base impression material (to the level of the cementoenamel junction) that placed in plastic dental arches to ensure close approximation of the preoperative and post-operative images. All samples were scanned before and after instrumentation using the i-CAT CBCT scanner (Imaging Science International, Hatfield, PA). The X-ray field size was 16 cm diameter x 4 cm height, the exposure time was 26.9 seconds, operating at 120 kV and 5 mA with slice thickness of 0.125 mm. The acquired data were viewed, and measurements were performed by the invivo5 software (Anatomage, USA). The mesiobuccal canal was traced to determine the angle and radius of root canal curvature. Three cross-section levels at 1, 3, and 8 mm from the root apex were viewed and dentin thickness was measured around the root canal in four directions; buccal, lingual, mesial and distal.
Measurements were recorded before and after instrumentation to calculate the following: (1) Change in the angle and radius of root canal curvature by calculating the difference between the pre and post instrumentation angles and radii of root canal curvature. ( 2) The amount of canal transportation at each level by measuring the shortest distance from the edge of pre-instrumented canal to the periphery of the root (mesial and distal) and then comparing these measurements with the same measurements obtained from the instrumented images (9) using the following formula[(m1 -m2) -(d1 -d2)]. (3) The canal centering ratio at each level according to the following ratio (m1 -m2) / (d1 -d2) or (d1 -d2) / (m1 -m2). where m1 is the shortest distance from the mesial edge of the root to the mesial edge of the pre-instrumented canal, d1 is the shortest distance from distal edge of the root to the distal edge of the pre-instrumented canal, m2 is the shortest distance from the mesial edge of the root to the mesial edge of the instrumented canal, and d2 is the shortest distance from distal edge of the root to the distal edge of the instrumented canal.
A 17:1 reduction handpiece (ENDOMAX cordless endodontic handpiece) powered by a torquelimited electric motor (ENDOMAXTM); was used at a rotational speed of 442 rpm and a torque-control of 4 N/cm for both groups. No glide path was established before instrumentation and all instruments were used with anticurvature techniques. After each instrument use, irrigation with 2 ml of 2.6% NaOCl solution using a 31-gauge Navi-Tip flexible irrigation needle was performed and MM-EDTA Cream was used as a lubricating agent.
Statistical Analysis
Numerical data were explored for normality by checking the distribution of data and using tests of normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests). Data were presented as mean and standard deviation (SD), minimum, maximum and 95% Confidence Interval (95% CI) for the mean values. Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare between the two systems as well as to compare between the two preparation techniques. The significance level was set at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
I. Changes in canal curvature angle and radius: (Tables 1and 2)
The use of SG IIA resulted in less changes and percent changes in the curvature angle and radius during instrumentation compared to SG IA. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).While the use of SG IB resulted in less changes and percent changes in the curvature angle during instrumentation compared to SG IIB. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). 
Table (1) Descriptive statistics of the mean values of changes (°) and % changes in the curvature angle between the tested instruments
II. Amount of canal transportation:
At 1mm level, the results showed that, SG IA & B produced less canal transportation after instrumentation compared to SG IIA & B. There was a statistically significant difference between Subgroups I B & II B, where TF instruments produced less canal transportation (P ≤ 0.05).
At 3mm level, the results showed that, SG IA & B produced less canal transportation after instrumentation compared to SG IIA & B with no statistically significant difference (P > 0.05).
At 8mm level, the results showed that, SG IIA & B produced less canal transportation after instrumentation compared to SG IA & B. There was a statistically significant deference between Subgroups I A & II A, where OS instruments produced less canal transportation (P ≤ 0.05) (Fig. 1) .
III. Centering Ratio:
At 1mm level, the results showed that, SG IA & B produced more centered canal preparation compared to SG IIA & B. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). 3 At 3mm level, the results showed that, SG IA produced more centered canal preparation compared to SG IIA. While, the results showed that, SG IIB produced more centered canal preparation compared to SG IB. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).
At 8mm level, the results showed that, SG IIA & B produced more centered canal preparation compared to SG IA & B. There was a statistically significant deference between subgroups I A & II A, where OS instruments produced more centered canal preparation compared to TF instruments (P ≤ 0.05) (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
The introduction of NiTi instruments allowed a safer and easier preparation of canals with complex anatomic characteristics; however, their cutting ability is a complex interrelationship of different parameters such as the cross-sectional design, pitch and helical angle, metallurgical properties, and surface treatment of the instrument (9) . Twisted File (TF) and OneShape (OS) instruments are recently introduced file systems that are distinctly different in their geometrical design and manufacturing methods. Therefore, the aim of this study was conducted to compare canal transportation and centering ability of two single nickel-titanium rotary instruments. One of these instruments is manufactured by twisting (Twisted File) and the other by grinding (One Shape) using CBCT scanning.
An extracted human teeth model was used in this study as testing rotary NiTi file systems under realistic circumstances in natural dentin is considered more beneficial than in simulated acrylic canals, where acrylic resin is not an optimal material for testing rotary instruments because it does not reproduce the microhardness of dentin and the frequently encountered anatomic variations cannot be easily simulated (8, 10) . Three levels (1, 3, and 8 mm from the root apex) were chosen representing the apical and middle thirds of root canal in which curvatures highly susceptible to iatrogenic mishaps (8) . Noninvasive CBCT scanning was used as it provides an accurate, reproducible, 3-dimensional evaluation of changes in root canal morphology before and after preparation without destruction of the specimens (12, 14) .
In the present study, the results of the mean value and standard deviation of the changes in the curvature angle and radius for SG IA & IIA showed that, the use of OS instruments resulted in less changes and percent changes in the curvature angle and radius during instrumentation compared to TF instruments. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). This finding could be attrib- uted to noncutting tips that both instruments have, which work with minimal apical pressure and function only as a guide to allow easy penetration (17) . The 3 different cross-section zones of the OS instrument intended to facilitate canal penetration by a snake-like movement and upward removal of debris; Accordingly, leading to uniform removal of dentin and less stress on the instrument, thus causing less transportation (8, 23) .
The lower degree of changes in the angle and radius of curvature with OS instruments reported in this study corporates the findings of previous studies, which revealed that, OS instruments produced minimum deviation in the original root canal geometry (16) (17) (18) .On the other hand, the results of the present study were in disagreement with a recent study reported that, TF respected the original canal curvature and shaped better than OS system (19) . This might be attributed to the use of simulated artificial canals rather than extracted teeth model.
The mean and standard deviation of the changes in the curvature angle and radius for SG IB & IIB showed that, the use of TF instruments resulted in less changes and percent changes in the curvature angle and radius during instrumentation compared to OS instruments. However, the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).The lower degree of changes in the angle and radius of curvature produced by TF could be attributed to the cervical pre-flaring, which reduces the instrument's friction with the root canal walls. In addition, the new manufacturing method of the TF instruments (R-phase heat treatment, twisting of the metal, and the surface deoxidation), resulting in increased phase transformation temperatures and increased flexibility of TF files compared with the other NiTi instruments manufactured by grinding as OS file instrument (4, 6, 19, (24) (25) (26) .
The results of the present study regarding the performance of TF instrument in modified technique was consistent with previous studies (7) (8) (9) 27) , which reported that TF system cut dentin efficiently with more uniform cutting and greater tendency to preserve the canal curvature compared to instruments manufactured by grinding.
In the present study, both TF and OS single files rotary systems resulted in slight canal transportation at all examined levels (1, 3 and 8mm from the root apex). Twisted File instruments recorded lower mean canal transportation compared to OS instruments at 1 and 3mm levels either using single or modified technique, with a statistically significant difference at 1mm level in the modified technique (P ≤ 0.05). This could be attributed to the cervical pre-flaring that was applied in the modified technique which allows preservation of a pathway to the full working length, thus avoiding excessive binding in the canal (28) . Moreover, the files enter the root canal more freely and only part of the file works within the root canal resulting in minor friction with less incidence of apical transportation (29) . Also, the superior flexibility of the TF instruments resulting from R-phase heat treatment might improve its effect at these levels (5, 7) .
The result of canal transportation that recorded in the present study are supported by the results of centering ratio, where TF instruments produced higher mean centering ratio compared to OS instruments at 1mm level either using single or modified technique.
The results of canal transportation of TF instruments were comparable to the results obtained with previous study, in which TF was capable of preparing root canals with moderate and severe curvature, with minimal apical transportation compared to Mtwo instruments (10) . Moreover, many authors reported that the TF instruments maintain the original root anatomy in curved canals and were able of producing centered preparations (7) (8) (9) 27) .
At 8mm level from the root apex, OS instruments recorded significantly lower mean canal transportation as well as higher mean centering ratio compared to TF instruments following root canal preparation with the single file technique
